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Homework
The compulsory homework this year across all year groups is reading, spelling and times table focussed. Please ensure you are helping your child learn 
their spellings each week and giving them daily access to ‘Bug Club’ which is our online reading book program (See separate log in sheet for extra 
information). If you cannot access Bug Club at home, please speak to your child’s teacher who will issue you with an appropriate reading book. Children are 
tested weekly on their spellings and ‘Bug Club’ usage is monitored weekly. Children are rewarded in school for their progress. 

Teachers will also offer children in each year group the choice of x3 optional homework projects to complete at home. The children are free to choose if they 
want to complete one of these tasks. They will be rewarded for any additional homework completed and there will be gold, silver, bronze prizes! 

Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year 6

Gold = Create a model of a Victorian 
home or toy.
Silver = Draw a Victorian home and 
items that would be in it. 
Bronze = Write a fact file about the 
Victorians.

Gold = Create a 3D model of the 
mountain.
Silver = Draw a mountain and describe 
it using adverbial phrases. 
Bronze = Draw and label a mountain.

Gold = Create a model of El Castillo 
and write facts/information about it.
Silver = Create a model of El Castillo
Bronze = Write facts/information about 
El Castillo

Gold = Create a model which explains 
the evolution of man. 
Silver = Draw a diagram which explains 
the evolution of man
Bronze =.Write a factfile on the 
evolution of man. 

Reception Year 1 Year 2 

Gold = I can make a solar system using recycled 
materials.
Silver = I can draw and label a planet.
Bronze =I can label a dinosaur.

Gold =  Create a hot or cold climate box or diorama.
Silver = Research and create a poster of your 
favourite animal.
Bronze = Make your own animal mask.

Gold = Grow your own plant from a seed and keep 
a simple plant diary.
Silver = Choose a plant and write 10 facts about it. 
Present your information in an interesting way.  
Bronze = Draw and label the parts of a plant.  

Club Nights
There will be different clubs running every half term by the teaching staff and sports coaches. Teachers will send out letters at the end of the half term with 
information about the club they will run the following half term. The clubs will be allocated on a first come first served basis as there are a limited number of 
places. We will place children’s names on waiting lists so if places become available your child will be informed. Clubs available this half term are as follows.
You will receive a text or paper slip if your child has got a place on one of the clubs. 

Monday 3:15pm - 4:15pm Tuesday 3:15pm - 4:15pm Wednesday 3:15pm - 4:15pm Thursday 3:15pm - 4:15pm

Arts and Craft Club - Year 3&4
Science Club - Year 5&6
Computing Club - Year 3&4

BFC Sports Club - Year 3&4
Homework/Ipad Club - Year 1&2
Eco Club - Year 5&6

Evolution Sports Club - Year 1&2 Netball Club - Year 3&4
DT Club - Year 1&2


